
Animal Care
ACM30122 - Certificate III in Animal Care Services
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More information :

Keeping yourself organised
Introduction to Fauna
Mammals, Birds, Reptiles, & Fish
Health and wellbeing of yourself and the animals
Recognising and responding to animal behaviours

Dive into the world of the mammals, reptiles, birds, and fish! Our animal studies qualification
will give you great foundational knowledge into the world of animal care, hygiene, feeding,
and maintenance.

This qualification will introduce you to various species as well as take you on some
adventures to wildlife parks, shelters, farms, and more. You will need to source and attend
your own excursions so that you can get some hands on experience with different animals. 

This qualification will take you through the following areas: 

HSH Classroom students visit animal farms, reptile facilities, Wildlife 
parks etc throughout the year, and also have multiple animal visits into 
the classroom. Online students are required to source their own 
                animal encounters to complete assessment requirements.

ACMBEH301 Identify behaviours and interact safely with animals
ACMGEN303 Assess the welfare status of an animal
ACMGEN304 Promote positive wellbeing in self and others in animal care workplaces
ACMGEN309 Provide basic animal first aid
ACMGEN315 Communicate effectively with clients and team members
ACMINF301 Comply with infection control policies and procedures in animal care work
ACMWHS301 Contribute to workplace health and safety processes
ACMBEH302 Provide enrichment for animals
ACMSUS401 - Implement and monitor environmentally sustainable work practices
ACMGEN311 Maintain and monitor animal health and wellbeing
ACMGEN312 Provide nutritional requirements for animals
ACMSPE315 Provide general care of common native mammals
ACMSPE314 Provide general care of birds
ACMSPE318 Provide general care of fish
ACMSPE320 Provide general care of mammals
ACMSPE321 Provide general care of non-venomous reptiles
AHCFAU202 - Recognise fauna

Preferable Entry Requirements:  
Year 10 or 11 - C Grades for English & Maths + OLNA

Classroom - Terms 1 - 3.
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